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' 
This record ,·,as compiled by SHZLLY L. CAYJ.,OR and v,t!"J.~, 

,resented by him to tl1e Caylor Famil!' at its •.r,·,enty r.;_even CI' . 
. Annual Rettnion, August 23rd., 1925 at lucCabe' a Par:tt, I'ay~oi,, O. 

The e~sential facts and d~tes given here were secured 
from or , ... erified by court recorcia a11d tocb stones. Utmost. 
effort l1a~ been made to have e·1erytl15rig a1tthe11tic. 

Sl1nlly L. Caylor ( usuaily signed S. L-. Caylor) is of 
the fifth ge~~r~tion of the Caylors of Ohio anu-is the son of , 
John Caylor (1828-1908), Lon of Loui~ Caylor (1812-bcfore 185~) 
son of Peter Caylor (i7?9-1859), son of Jnhnnn~L Koh:er 
( · -182~) v1l10 s·ettled in J,Ion"~gc.1nP-1·y County, 0iiiO ir4 the 
year 1801. Re, ..... Hamilton Caylor of Colu11bus, Ohio, 'third 
generation, gives this as the date of r ... is comi11g, t!1.ough 
th~r~ is no official re~ord of Li~ until 1PC3-

The writer wishes· to take this oppo~tunity to ex~ress 
dee~est gratitude to the many persons who most kindly and 
most generously con~ributed valuable facts for this record. 

Frank Caylor of Noblesville, Ind. loaned the records 
gathered by him and the late .. ·iohl1 I Caylor vrho attenc.ed many 
of our reunions and has much interested in the history of the 
family. This gave us the acco~nt of those sons of 
Johannes Kohl.er ,vho, in their yout!1, went on to Indiana 
and aettlEd in and near Noblesville. 

Often, when discouraged by the tremendous work required 
and by the great diffic~lties encountered, we were cheered 
and encourageo by th6 i~terest and enthusiasm of W.H. Caylor 
·(Harve Caylor) now one of the very oldest Cayiors living. 
Vie feel sure this histor)r would never l1ave been con1pleted 
had it not been for his great desire to see it worked out. 
lie was 11ever too tired nor too busy to accompany us to 
cemeteries antl court houses far and near·in search of a name 
or a date. Through summer's heat and winter's cold and shaw, 
he was a faithful helper in the search. It was his interest 
that strengthP.ned and sustained our interest, and now, in the 
sunset of an earnest and ~incere Christian life, may nothing 
but brightnesa and hap~iness be with him unto the end. 

llarve's son, Cecil. also contributed materially, both 
by s,yn1Jlathy and by· deed • . 

Ar!1d no\"t may those of us who are younger and have ,nany 
years b~fore us, do honor to the family and to Him who is 
the Fa tl1er cif u a a1:L, by obeying the v1ord f otind in the 
Thirty-beventh Psalm in the third, fourth, fifth and 
si~tth v,~rses. 
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1 find it a ~rent tnsk for n person to urite the history of 
any fru:1ily, cxpec1nlly so when tho above naacd fo.r~ily had its 
exist~ncc here on earth.core th~n one hundred and t~enty five yearo 
ego. lluch casier·vould hnve been tho work had this been done 
ne~r the beginning of whnt is kno~n hero ot Duyton, ltontgonery 
County, Ohio, ~s th~t of the Caylor Reunion which h~d its first 
existence in the ye~r of 1899 nnd haa been continuously oeeting 
ever since. Of ";fhich the follo,1ing is the ninutes of i'te first 
r.1ceting--

"FIRST ANlWJ~ REUNION of the CAYLOR FJ~·.tILY near Dayton, Ohio, 
~t the hone of ";I. Harvey Caylor, June 24, 1899. The Reunion 
~as called to order bys. L. Caylor. Douglas Carbin was elected 
te~por~ry chairnan. J~ F. Brown temporary secretary. Hotion xx 
.._.,as r.mde to r.1a.ke the orgo.niza,tion :perr.1anent. Motion carried. 
The fru:1ily then proceeded to effect a per~anent organization. 
r. L. Caylor was nooinated nnd elected peruanent chairnan. 
H. v. Caylor was ncoinatcd and elected peroanent secretary. 
J. P. :Brov1n ,vas nooina ted and elect,·ed perrlanent treasurer. 
Chairuan appointed for Executive Gor.~~ittee J.P. Brown, Harvey 
Caylor and Mrs. L. ~- Caylor. Motion was mude to hold the next 
Reunion at Lewis Caylor's hone on the last Saturday in August 
1900. liotion curried. Prof. A. A. llaysilles being present, was 
requested to raake a few rer.iarks to the Caylors which he did to 
the pleasure and interest of the oenbers of the faoily nnd credit 
to himself. After several other appropriate rernrks all ~ere 
requested to register which they pronptly proceeded to do. The 
result showed seventy tuo present. A collection was also taken. 
Five dollars having been collected which was placed in the care 
of the Treasure~. Request was nade by the Chairr.1.a.n_to appoint a 
cocoittee of one to report deaths at the next Reunion. J. F.Brown 
appointed._The Reunion was then favored· with several brilliant 
declnnations by lliss Helen Pierce of Dayton, Ohio, which were 
highly entertaining. Notion oade to ext~nd a vote of thanks to 
llr. Harvey Cnylor for courtesy extended to the visitors. Mqtion 
to adjourn." 

You will find a great na.ny surprises as we go along with the 
history of our work, but kindly retain harsh criticisos because 
of the fact that nost of what is said is v1ritten froD record 
&nd not froo nenory or car.man talk. ,lhile having the highest 
regard for the truthfulness of statements made by oy blood-kin 
yet I ao obliged to state the record. · 

No one knows when the original Caylor ca.me to America._ By 
what we do know,we are oost certain that his na.ine in English 
was john Cnylor. We find a great L1.any Cay1ors coming to_this . 
Courtry at different tices. As early as 1709. In Rupp's History 
of Thirty Thousand enigrants, we find on Page 380, Oct.26, 1767 
that the Ship Brittania fro~ Ratterman, last fron ports had on 
deck three men by the following na.r.ies. Michael Gohler, Johannes 
Kohler and liatheus Kohler. I believe the one by the na.t1e of 
Johannes Kohler is the t1.an froo most of us here at Dayton, Ohio· 
ca~e.This Johannes Kohler is Gerr.J.a.n in its spelling, but in' 
English it can be John Kayler or John Caylor·and Correctly so, 
There is only one place of. record that can be found whcro this 
r.ian writes his av1n no.rae and that is the signature to l1i1.1 O\Vl'l 

Will. It being written thus-Johannes Kohler. I have not been 
able to find of record where this Johannes Kohler car1e froo in 
the east. It is the opinion of nost people with whoo I have 
talked that he carae froo Rockingham·county, Virginia, though he 
could have come frora Pennsylvania, Maryland or New Jersy. I 



wish the fo~lowi~g to ~e printed, though I have never been able 
to substantiate it by record. It is the prevailing opinion of 
many.uho are much older than I, that Johannes Kohler came to 
Am~rica from Leipsig, Germany about the year i768 or 1770. 
Emigrated at Frankford, Gerraany. Catie on a sail vessel with two 
.Giatera. Landed at Philadelphia where they were sold to pay . 
voyage. Each served four years ti~e. Johannes Kohler served·a 
Mr. Lichty. After·eerving his four years he carried and 
emigrated to Rockingha.r.i County, Virginia. Hence to Dayton, 
ltontgomery County, Ohio. 

In l 7tJO t.11~ t part or land co.at of the India.na. bound~ry line 
rind ,tc3t of the Grco.t ltic.oi River v,n.a oade a part of Hanil.ton 
County of which the County ~cat was Cincinnati. Fost Office at 
Cincinnati. This la.nd v,a.e never sold to any large proprietor, but 
was to be aold directly in small tracte to purchasers. Such lands 
v,ere called Congress Lands. The survey, which was begun within tl10 
territory of llontgooery County in Noveober 1798, wae not coopleted 
for the territory within the county till Decenber 1801 or shortly 
tl1ereafter. liarch 24, 1803 liontgooery County was foroed. It at 
first ,1n.s Lluch larger than at the present tice. Out of it oany other 
counties were forned. ~uch as Preble,Darke,lliaci and other ones. The 
relation between the people of llontgocery County and the territory 
and people wet off to fora these new counties was very close. Even 
Eaton and New Lexington have their plats recorded in Montgomery Co. 
llarriagcs were entered into at an early age, as a rule, Dales of 18 
years and fe1:1ales of 14 years. The original purchasers in Township 1, 
Range 6, of Harrison Township entered large tracts of land. Robert 
Patterson and '"Jillian Lindsay purchased Section 3 to 6 inclusive and 
9 and 10 November 4, 1803. George Coone purchased Sections 7 and 8, 
November 12,1803. Johannes Kohler or John Caylor purchased Sections 
l? and is, November 19,1803, which is the first date of record.of 
this John Caylor here at Dayton, llontgonery County, Ohio, These lands 
lie between Albany St. in Edgecont,{which is one of the industriai 
centers of Dayton, O.)and the southern licit of Harrison Township.I 
find that John Caylor on Novenber 10,1803,bought Section 13 of 
Jefferson Township this County. The tit1e of entering or purchasing 
the land froo the Governnent is to be distinguished froo the time 
when patents were received, which was usually five or more years 
later. The number of acres of land that Johannes Kohler or John 
Caylor had would be sooething like thirteen hundred acres. 

p J .. 



Deed book 267,Page 361 of the record of Deeds ~f llantgo~ery. 
County, Dayton,Ohio, is the following: J'al!les lladison,President of 
the United States of Ac.erica to all whoo these presents shail come; 
Know ye, that Jahn Kay1or of llontgooery County having deposited in 
the Treasury a certificate of the Register of the Land Office at 

_ Cincinnati whereby it appears that he has ca.de full payment for 
fractional sections nunber eighteen and seventeen in township 
nuraber one, in Range number six, and section number thirteen of Town 
ehip number three in Range nUL1ber five of the lands directed to be 
sol.d at Cincinnati. by the act of Congress entitled "an adt providing 
for the sale of the lands of the United States, in the territory north 
west of the Ohio and above the mouth of the Kentucky River" and the· 
acts anendatory of the sane, there is granted by the United States, 
unto the said John Kayior, the fractions lot or section of land 
above described; To have and to hold the said fractions·1otor section 
of °land, with the ~ppurtenances, unto the said John Kay1or hi~ heirs 
and assigns forever. In Testimony \Thereof I have caused these Letters 
to be T.18.de ~atten, and the seai of the United States to be hereunto 
affixed. Given under my hand at the City of Uashington,the third day 
of August,in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ten 
and of the Independence of the United States of Anerica the Thirty 
_fourth. By the President. Secretary of State (u.s.) (Seal) Recorded 
in Vol.8,Fage 499,6-488 Miscellaneous 157566 B. -M.F.H. DepartDcnt 
of Interior Grand Land Office, \Tashington n. c.lfarch 8,1905. I hereby 
certify that the annexed copy of patent is·a true and i1teral 
exemplification from the record in this office. The record of the 
patent in this case was oom.itted to be signed, as required by law but 
Xection 2470 Revised Statutes of the United States provides that 
"Literal exemplification of any records which have been or may be 
granted sha11 bo deened of the same validity in aii procedings whether 
at law or in equity, wherein such exeoplificatione are adduced in 
evidence, as if the names of the Officers signing and countersigning 
the .eaI:le had been ful..ly inserted in euch record". In Testimony ~There 
of, I have hereunto a,1bscribed my name and caused the seal of thia 
office to be affixed at the city of \7ashington, on the day and year 
above written. (United States General Land Office Seal) Rec'd t!arch-
9,1905 at 4 ~. ll. Recorded llarch 18,1905. o. 'W. Brush recorder of 
the Generai Land Ofrico. 

Johannes Kohler and hie wife Sarah on nec.11,1811 tor prental 
affection and $2 sel1 to their sons Jacob.-t{aylor 90 acres. Deed Book 
B,Page 474 of Hontgomery County, Dayton/0. To Daniel Kaylor 100 acres 

.. 

o,~~d :1 c '.'\J: D I-lo .1. Po.Ge 321. To Zru.1ucl KC'..ylor 100 ccrco Deed :nook D, 
1~0.1,1='-~~e 323 c.nd on tl1c oo.oe dc.y he c.lzo sold rec.17 o..rd lu to i"·ctor 
Rr:~bcr fer ~.,1900 Deed Dook B P:::u;c~:~O. ,'!"oho.nncs 1.::0}.1.lcr sj 1~n:.11g hi.s 
n~:ic in G·err.m.n :ind his v1ifo Snr:t.h by ~-:~-~ r.1~rlc. lls I trc.cc t:b.e fr-..z:1jly 
of this i~~n do,·1n throuf}j, tl1e l)C.gf-)s of hj sto:a.'y I an cor.1I'0) lcc1. to ~.?!DC.rt 

, the f ollor,inr; tc..k<'n fror.1 the Al"":be-ny T irJ.es-liri.ion in tiJ.e y~ar 192:t. 
under t~c subject, You~ 32,500 Granjpcs.--

p.4 



"Flowing in your veins is the blood of 65,000 pe~ple who were 5 p. Q 

,.\,:,.11:ing t11e ea.rtl1 v·1hen Colunbus discovered ,\Derico. in J.492. For 
inst~nce you hnve one father and one nother. Ench of the~ had the 
s:t?Jc, which gives you two grandf~thcrs and two grand.tlcthers. ~nch 
of the l.atter had a father and nothcr, V{hich gives y,ou fou!' grea-c
gro.ndpa.s &nd .four grc~t-grn,ndoas. Tr~ce your fa1:1ily -tree back through 
eighteen generations, _to c.bout the year 1300, and yo11 have 262,14~ 
grandparents. That io, your'rc doscencicd fror.1 that rony. · Carry it 
back 5,000 years and your ancestors would ntmber so r.ro.r.y thnt ~e 
couldn't begin to print their n~oes in tho issue vf the Tines-Union 
you're now ro~ding. Did you ever drive your Ford up to your ancestor's 

t . . 

hone ·nnd have :soDo fel1ow, so old that no one could raise a ~uestion 
.about r..it1, sa.y, "liy you' re the walking icagc of your grea t-gr£J..nd 
father." In far.1ilies that h0-ve o.ncie11t anocstro.l portraits, it often 
happens thnt· a picture hundreds of ycnrs old look3 like a child cf 
the year 1~21. Unqucst~onably if you had photographa of yc~r ancestors 
as far back as lOCO yo~rs ago, you'd find that they ~re the exact 
du.plicate of one of then. lire you the reinc2 .. rna.tion of tho.t r.an or 
woLian-that looked so nuch like you far back jn the· pnst? A l~rge 
p~rt of the world's population believes so. Even oore wonderful or 
internsting is to wonder whet kind of adventures he ~ad-also t~e love 
ro:r.m.nce that was rcspotsible for your presence now on earth. ~l.b.nt 
part of your physical co.ke-up, intellect, emoti0r.s or character did 
you inh.cr-i t fror,1 hir:fr 1;iha.t :part fror.1. his wife? The llendelian la.,v of 
heredity, accepted by oost scientists, says that all these are inher
ited froo both sides. Another school of scientists believes that your 
nerves and your skeleton are inherited fro:o your oother's side, and 
th~t your father's lineof descent furnishes you with your brains, hair, 
nails, filUscles and your outer skin. llaterial ·for ouch argunent between 
r.ia r;'..nd pa. l'!ost of us joke tracing faoily tr-ees, but this \iould. be a 
kindlier world if we all gave our ancestorB more thought. The fact 
that you ure descended from 262,144 people who were living 600 years 
ago suggests that the brother of man i~ oore fact than imaginaticn or 
sentir.J.ent. ,:Tonder if the pco:pl.c next door are distantly related to 
you, far back in the mists of time.•' 

Joh~nnes Kohler during his life tine was in possessiort at 
different tines of two women. The first wife w~s ~~rah nnd his second 
wife w~s E~lone. Both wo~en appear of record. The following is a part 
of an article :published in tl1e Hutsonville Herald F=iday, 11ay 31~1907, 
Mr. Jacob Holdernan whose mother was ~hoeba Caylor Holderman, was 
born in Montgomery County, Ohio, July 16,1825 and wiLl be 82 years of 
age his next birthday. Hie parents were born in Pennsylva.nio. n.r1d his 
granQ pa~ents in Virginia, being of Gernan Descent. The life of his 
grund-mother on his r.1other' a side, whose nru:.1e vras !{inz ie, vras as 
rorl.Untic as are soL1e of the chr-ira.cters of Coo:pcr. t'iJ1en she v1as o. girl. 
abo~t six years of age and living in VirginiQ_her father and mother 
lef't her and o. younger brother end 0, b~by in the house, v1hile tl1Py 
went out a chort diutance to· p1tll flax. During the pnrent's abse~cc 
o. p:i.rty of Indians cc..r,1e to tl1e house after dc:-flolishing its con:,cr:ts 
too~( t~c child.rer1 and started for their cn.np. 1'1:e parents o.nd 
nei~bors tool:: "'vbe trail and found the baby vii th its :head C'rushe.d 
ag~ir.bt c. tre3. They fol-lov,cd the IndianfJ for sor.1etil'!' .. c but l0~i!1g 
the truil were conpQllcd to ret~rn hone, knowing that their other 
two children were either captives or hnd been kjll~d. T8n years p~s£ed 
and so~c friendly Indic.ns who viai tod the ~lace told~ a.bout lLio"u.:i.ng of 
a w~it9 girl who was with another tribe and the fat~er being horeful 
tho.t it ~v~.s hia daughter, offered the l)eacefu1 nati4CS a. l1undsor.1e 
rcw~rd if they would eecure the girl for hone. This they did end n 
large crowd of citizens were present when the girl was broug~t into 
the co~~dunity, but she ir.n~ediately knew her father froo ·tr.c others. 
Nothing v,~s ilcard of the son and it was supposed he v1aa dead. 



llr. Holdcrrian's mother Pheba.Caylor was the first white girl born 
wcot of the J.{iami Iti.-,.-er in Ohio and his uncle Elias Caylor, the first. 
v1l1i te boy." 
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If the article is true, then Kinzie ie the last nane of one of 
Johannes 1-:ol1ler's v1ives. I ar.i then at a l.css .to knov, vrhich one to · 
apply it to. It depends whose child Pnoeba Caylor was. These two 
\"to.r.ien of Johannes Kohler have been to r.1e r:1ost co::iple:.:ing. I ·have spent 
l1ou:'s and da.ys in studing the situation as I find it of record. I wlF.h 
to say that here is one of the cost difficult parts of the record. Vere
I to write what different ones tell ne, then it would be conpar~tively 
easy but I an unable to find such statements correct in ny huuble 
judgi~ent. Therefore it will becone necessary for ne to give the facts 
as found of record upon which I pass judgocnt and those who are inter-· 
ested in this history feel as though I have drawn the correct conclus
ions froo the facts stated, well and good, but to those who think 
differently iet r1e say you will have an inpossible task in explaining 
the records. There can be no question but that Sarah was Jph~nnes 
Kohler's first wife. Salooe was his second wife. No record here as to 
when he married either of these wonen/ And I have the marriage record 
here as early as 1803. No doubt but that the narriage of these two 
wo~en was perforned at so~e place other than liontgonery County, Ohio. 
Also he did not :carry Salome until after the death of Sarah, I do know 
that Sarah was living and the wife of Johannes Kohler on Nov.22,1814, 
because it was this day that she and Johannes Kohler, her husband 
signed a deed to. Absalon ~estfali for 100 acres of land. Deed Book D,· 
No. 1, Page 323 of the records of this county of ltontgonery and State 
of Ohio. Then it oust have been after this date ·that Johannes Kohler 
married a wona.n whose first nB.Ile was Salooe. Again on llay 4, 1821, 
Johannes Kohler cakes his will he ~1a.kes nention of his beloved wife 
Salome. The last wil1 and Teatacent of John Caylor,Cenior, of the 

I • 

County of trontgor.iery. and Ctate of Ohio:--

In tl1e nar.1e of God, Ar.len, I John Caylor of the County and State 
aforesaid being weak in body but sound in judg~ent and neoory do 
ordain this to be oy iast will and testament in □anner and fore follow
ing:--FmET; I allo\v rn.y funeral. expenses to be pa.id and al1 just debts 
discharged. tecondly; I leave and bequeath to oy beloved wife Calone, -
the dwelling wherein I now live with all its i~provenents, rights, and 
titles to be for her use and benefit for the term of twelve years fro~ 
this date and she shal1 raise and school my younger children on the 
benefits of the sane, ny o1der children cay have their lodging and 
hor.1e vli th r:iy wife so long as they lead a right 1if e and are o·bedient 
unto her but case of disobedience she Day order then to renove, and 
further at the expiration of said tern above, should oy wife ~ive so 
~ong,she shall then only have one third of oy real estate so long as 
she lives and at her death it shall be divided as shall be hereafter 
n1entioned. She is l.ikewise to. hayc one half of al.l o.y personal estate, 
moveable property etc., to be taken at the appraise~ent that hal.f 
she shall judge most usefu1 and the other half shall be so1d at public 
sale. THIIWLY; And whereas ny eider children John, Elizabeth, Jacob, 
Peter, Catharine, 1tary, liagal.ena, Sa.raue1, Daniel, Joseph, David has 
each of then received fror.1 rn.c one hundred dollars which I al.lovv to 



.stand unto thera as shares in ny estate until n1y other children,V.Z., · 
Phebe shali receive fifty dollars·and Abrahan, Eli, Isaac, Henry, 
llichael ·each of them shall receive one hundred dollars to be paid unto 
them out of my estate, the moveable property what is not my wife's 
share shall be ao1d and the anount shal1 be for the use of my younger 
children as a far as it v1ill a.J:1ount to, receive as they corl1e of age 
and all money that is lent out must be for the younger children after 
my wife receive one half and at the expiration of twelve years I do 
allow my land excepting ny wife's third to be said to the best advan
tage and after oy younger children shal1 each of them received fron 
oy estate both reai and personal one hundred dollars each·then the 
remainder shall be equa11y divided a.inoung al1 my childred beginning at 
tho oldest and so on to the youngest that every one from the first to 
1ast raay have an equai share and at my wife's death her share shall 
be so1d and divided as above mentioned; and I further do appoint my 
wife Salome, and my son John Caylor the executors of this my 1ast will 
and tcatancnt and like_ wise Guardians for my younger children, revoking 
ali other wills and teetamento r.ia.de by me. Signed aoalcd_and declared 
thin 4th day of llay, One thousand eight hundred and twenty one. 
Signed(Johannes Kohler.) Signed in German. Thie is the ohly place in 
which I have been able to find that he signed his name in his own 
hand writing and I have had the pleasure of reading the origina1 will 
and of which the above is a copy. The original wil1 is found in tho 
Probate's Office in Dayton, llontgomery County, Ohio • . 

J'c11c.nncs Kohler or John Caylor in English· o.nd the ,1ay in \V!licr1 
it j o r:pellcd in his deed froo the G 0"\rernr.1cnt. I have been and v1il.l 
continue to use the nar.,.c Johannes Kol1ler so that one docs not 
bccooc confuf:ied vii th his oldest son -oy the nar.1e of John Caylor. Nov, 
if Johannes I{ohler hnd othcI' ,chilc.ren he doco not nar.1e then in hifl 
vrill. Tl1e nw-lber that he nanes is scventcc11 and all -,,ere living 
at the tine he nade his vrill. And I an inclined to lb.hink that tl1e 
above na.":led children v7ere born as no.r.1cd for. a person in his v1ill 
gencral.ly nar:1e s his children a.s to their.· ages bee inning with the 
oldest first. Johannes Kohler died in .the year 1822 and was buried 
in the old gr~ve yard on his own farn, Jefferson TQwnship, 
l.rontgoncry County, Ohio. 

Sarah his first wife passes fron record after Nov. 22,1814. And 
on Novc1:~ber 21, l.832 ~alone Cayl.or widov, of Johannes Kohler for and 
in consideration of a certain agreenent bearing even date herewith 
i:1ade ,vith her by her son-in-law, Jacob Holderr.w.n v1l10 r.1arried 
Phoebe Caylor by which he agrees to provide·a good and sufficient 
oaintainance and support her during her natural life as by the said 
agreeoent will oore fully appear, hath granted, reoised, released 
and forever quit claioed and by these presents, doth grant, re~ise, 
release and forever auit clain unto the snid Jacob Holdernan his 

~ 

heirs etc. tl1e one third :part of v1hich was by his \7ill at the 
expiration of twelve years froc the date thereof, to be held and 
enjoyed by her during the terr.1 of her natu.ral life. Signed Salone 
Caylor by her nark. She dies in 1833 and is buried in the old grave 
yard on the original hor.1c pl.ace of Johannes Kohler _in Jefferson 
Township, liontgonery County, Ohio, ( I find in deeds other than 
the Caylor far.1ily and as early as 1851 v1here Salo.ne v1as vrri tten and 
known as that of Sarah.) ' 



p.S. 

It will be interesting to nany to knQW how the originai farm of 
Johannes Kohler was disposed ·of. You will reoeober by having read the 
will that the far~ was to be held for the tern of tweive years by 
Ea1o~e then if she was living she was to have one third of the real 
estate so long as she· lives. The two thirds of hi-s real estate v1as 
to be said and the noney divided equally anong his children. Also 
\Vhen Salor.1e died her o-ne thi-rd was to be sold and the ooney divided 
equally ar.iong his children. Now let ne say that the Caylor fanily 
is not different than other fanilics with regards to their reai 
estate. Yfb.en settlenents arc LID.de and they feel as though they are 
not getting v1ha.t is e··oning to then, they just take r:iatters to. court 
and that is just what they did in this case. You have seen how 
Salone disposed of her one third interest in the real estate but the 
question was ,vi th regards to the tv,o thirds int ere.st. 

Jacob Hoiderman oarried Phebe Caylor who was the daughter of 
Johannes Kohler and when Salone Caylor {Johannes Kol1ler's second v1ife 
mal(es a deed to J"acob Holdcr1Yian for her one third interest in the 
farm she call.s him her so-n-in-law. There are only two ,vays in ·v;hich 
he could be her san~in-law and one of the ways is that Phoebe Caylor 
is a daughter of Sa1orae ·caylor who as Johnnnes Kohler's beloved 
second wife. The other wny is that Salome Caylor could h~ve adopted 
o.11 the 1:iinor children of Johnnnce Kohler v1hen she r:ID.rried him. But 
no record of nny adoption. Therefor~ one would gnthcr froc tl1c deed 
tr1r.~t 1'11<.:be C: 1.ylor wo..u c .. direct child fror!l Joho.nncu Kohl~r and hio 
second v1ife, nalo~e C~ylor. But the conflicting part is that Fheobe 
Cuyler was born in 1800 and Sarah, Johannes Kohler's first wife 
signed four deeds in the years ia11 and 1814. Jacob Holderman 
might have been Snlooe's step son-in-law. Though s~e did not call 
h:i.D such.· 

Now to the Court for the disposition of the origin~l Caylor 
furra of 243 ucres and 50 perches and known as the old horae place of 
Johannes Kohler. In Co:araon Pleas Court Record C in Chancery of the 
County of llontgomery, Dayton, Ohio, on Page 306 you will find the 

·following suit wherein Jacob Holderman was Petitioner vs John Caylor 
et nl defendants. Be it remembered that heretofore to-wit on the 
third day of June, one thousand eight hundred-and thirty-three, 
Jacob lioldcrnm.n filed in the office of the Clerk of- the said Court 
of CoDDon Pleas, a certain petition in Chancery in the words and 
figures following to-wit; The casw wi1l not be given in full only 
those parts that will be of interest to "B• Jacob Holderman now 

reciies tho will of Johannes Kohler deceased, in p~rt or nt lenct 
tl1.~~t .,._.i1.ich refers to tl10 disposition of l1is rna.l c:1~0.tc, 'Ih:! V7ilJ. 

· 1·,~3 r1r,, .. dc Jfo.y 4, 1821 O.!ld it ,·1c.s o.pJ11 O"l3d b~r t!1~ Co·urt ~·:1n re.J0::d of 
ca::1e ordered 1;ovcr.1i.Jer 23, 1822. Thc;refor~ Jo~1r.nr?et> Kc'l:ller 1·.1t1st 

.h.n.ve died betv,een lia.y 4, 1821, o.nd Novcr.1ber 1822. I think it 
Wits in tho year 1822 ,·,hen he died because of "the sale of l1is 
personal property just after his death. The s~id J0hannes Kohler 
left the follo,7ing children ,vho are entitled to the benefit of the 
provisions of the will. I night say that all of-his seventeen 
children were living June 3, 1833 v1ith _tho except_ion of one. 
Ungndelcn is dead. 
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Those entitled to said benefits nre viz; John, Facob, Peter, 
Ea.:'luel, David, Joseph, Daniel, Abro.hat1, Elias, Isaac, Henry, and 
llichael Caylor o.nd l.iary \7estfa.ll., wife of Abs oleo 'i/cstfall, 
Elizabeth Overholser wife of David Overholser, Catherine Wolf, wife 
of Peter ";lolf, Phebe, wife of your Petitioner and also several 
grand children, the children and heirs of ltagdalen Lesly deceased, 

. daughter of the testator John Caylor and foroally the wife of David 
. ·Lesly viz; Catherine Resor, wife of Henry Reeor, ·Phebe Fogalsong, 

wife of Christian Fogallsong, Elizabeth Lesly, Joseph Lesly1 
· John Lesly, Christian Lesly and Absolen Lesly, liichael Caylor, one 
or· the children of John Caylor deceased, is a rainor, and Johse~h, 
John, Christian and Absolen Lesly children of llagda1en Lesly 
deceased, are also oinors. Peter ~lolf, husband of Catherine Wolf 
has been absent froo his wife and faoi1y upwards of six years in 
parts unknown. 

In the Autunn of 1832 your Petitioner agreed with the 
executors of John Caylor deceased, and wtth his children and legatees· 
to purchase the'whole real estate nentioned and herein after 
particularly described as well the two thirds directed to be sold 

'at the expiration of twelve years, as the re:r.ia.ining one third part, 
directed to be sold after the death of Salooe Caylor and to be 
divided a.nong the children of Johannes Kohler deceased, according 
to the will, at the pric.e of forty two hundred.and fifty dollars· 
and on the 17th day of Novenber 1833, Jacob, Peter, John, Sanuel, 
Daniel, David, Josep~, Abrahan, Elias, Isaac and Henry Caylor, 
3,nd David Overholser and Absoler.1 i:/estfall in pursuance of tl1c said 
agreer.1ent for the purchase of the real estate did by a certain 
writing convey said 1and. 

Your Petitioner was to pay each $150 on the 1st day of 
Deceober 1833 and t~e further sun of $100 each within 6 oonths 
fron and after the death of Salone Caylor widow of John Caylor, 
deceased, and this he has done. · 

The land is situated in l!ontgornery County, Ohio,, in Section 
No~ 13 of Township No. 3, and Range No. 5. Containing 243 acres. 

· The Court ordered and decree that the Executo~s should 
convey the fare. to Jacob Holderman. Guch was done. 

1. JOHN CAYLOR---the oldest child of Johannes Kohler'a 
17 children, and about whom there has been so much dia~uesion. 
And the reason of said discussion is the fact that there were 
two John Caylors that settled in Preble County, Ohio, from the 
east about the same time. 

Christian Holderman, his son Abraham and sons-in-law, Jacob 
Shewman, and John Kaylor, and their families came out from 
Botetourt County, Virginia in 1805. Christian Holderman's son 
Jo-hn Holderman married Mary Kinsey by whom he had nine children. 
john Kaylor settled in Section 32, Lanier Township, Preble 
County, Ohio. This is near a sma.11 village by_ the name of 
Gratis, Ohio. Hie wife's name was Susannah Caylor. His last 

• 

days were spent with his son Christian. This John Kaylor had only 
two children by the names of Christian Kaylor and Jacob Kaylor. 
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Now just a word about the other John Kaylor who came to 
Preble County, Ohio, about the same time as the one above. This 
John Kaylor is a son of l(ichael and Elizabeth Kaylor. tlas born 
Feb. 2, 17?6. He married Catherine Katy Barbary Hains, a 
daughter of ?eter Hains mn Dec. 11, 1800. Owned a farm in Va. 
sold it, came west in 1815 and landed north of Eaton, Preb1e 
County, Ohio. Died September 10, 1856 at the age of 80 years, 7 
months and 8 days. His Wl.fe Catharine died Mar. 1-, 1862 at the 
age of 79 years, 11 months and 9 days. Both are buried in the 
Zion Cemetery north of Eaton, Ohio. To them were born three 
children, John Frederick Kaylor, Benjamin L. Kaylor, and ~illiam 
Kaylor. It is from these three children that the Kaylora in 
and around Eaton ca.me from of which I have these all worked out 
to the fifth generation and can be secured if desired. It has . 
been a great surprise and disappointment to all of us Caylors here 
that the reco.rds willnot connect us to be related to the members 
of the Caylor family at Eaton, Ohio. For long years Jahn Jacob 
Kaylor and many others have attended the Caylor Reunion here 
and have entertained this Reunion a number of times in Eaton, Ohio, 
all of us thinking that we were all descendants of Johannas Kohler. 
tlhile we cannot prove by records that we are relatives, yet 
long associations has made us near and dear friends and we hope 
that they will continue to attend this Caylor Reunion. 

As to the two sons of John Kaylor of Johannes Kohler-
Christian Kaylor was born Dec. 31, 1800 and died August 2, 1869 
at tl1e age of 68 years, 7 months and one day. He married llartha 
ll. Hall who was born Aug. 10,1810 and died March 2i, l866 at the 
age of 55 years, 7 months and 11 days. Both buried in the north 
east corner of the old cemetery at Gratis, Ohio. Jacob Kaylor 
brother of Christian Kaylor was born October 1, 1797 and died 
April 1, 1860 at the age of 62 years and 6 months. Buried at 
Gratis, Ohio, and afterwards removed by his grandson, George to 
Lewisburg, Ohio. He married Harriet Hall, a sister to Christian•~ 
wife and also sisters to Chasper Hall's father. This Jacob had 
only one son whose name was John Caylor who married first a 
woman whose name wa·a l{artha and who died · Oct. 10, 1853, at the age 
of 22 years, l month and 22 days. Buried at Gratis. Ohio. 
John's second wife was Eliza Jennie McGrew who died Dec.20, 1891 
at the age of 55 years, 8 months and 28 days. Buried at 
Lev1isbtirg, Ohio.. John Kaylorts death was due to .l>eing struck by 
a base ba1l and died July 16, 1867 at the age of 40 years, 5 

. months, and 7 days. ~uried at Lewisburg~ Ohio. · 



ChildrP-n of John Caylor, the first child of Johannes Koh1er. 

l.Charley(dead) 

2.1:lillis. (dead) 

3.John U.Kaylor-No heirs. 
Now in Tenn. 
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4.Villie (dead) l.Elanche M6ore. 
2.Uaud Rookstool. 

5 •. Geo. ,-,. Kaylor----------- 3.Eva Imel, 
l, Jaoob~•-·••John Kaylor, Lewiaburg, Ohio. 

l,Alph Kaylor(dead) 
B-1851 

2.Joe Kaylor 
B-1806 

l.Jacob Kay1or------------------3.Frank Kaylor 
B-1827.D-1904 4.Anna Overholser 
-:;life Rebacca B-1837 5.Laura Emrick. 

- B-1854. 
1. Otto Kaylor (dead) · 

2.Alfred Kaylor~-- Buried Uoodiand Cemetery, Dayton, O. 
B-1830 2.Charley Kaylor 

·3 .Ebenezer Kaylor (died in Army Civil tlar) 
4.Arthur Kay1or---------~---l.Joshia (dead) 

1;life Rosan Nicodemus Kaylor 
1. Li1lian (dead) 

5.Anna Kuchenbacker------2. Rufus (dead) l.Nora McGee 
2 .James. 
3.Alice Leffel 

2.Christian---- l.Glenora Skinner---------4.Foster 

l.Chas. E.Jr. 
2.Ethel Ulrich 

2.Charles E.Darragh---3.Hazel Nisbet 

l .Ada Gilbert 
3.0scar Darragh----2. Harriet Keister 

4.Rechard Darragh 
6.Harriet Darragh--

5.l!artha Zummer~n---l. Zella Focht. 

?.Levanda 
B-1843 

a. Lillian 
B-1855 

9.Rufua 
B-1057· 



2. ELIZAB~TH CAYLOR,dauzbter of JohannAD Kohler. 

Eli~abeth Caylor married David Overholser.· 
I find them of record at the time of dianosition 

. . ' --of Johannes Kohler's estate and do know that both 
were living in the year 1833. 

They seem to have moved westward but where I have 
been unable to find out. 
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4. PETER CAYLOR son of Johannes Kohler. 

Peter married .Snro.h Ritter, liay 4th, 1006, nnd is the first 
child of Joho.nnes Kohler married here in llontgomery County, Chio. 
He wns born in 1779 end died llay 27, 1059 ~t the age of 80 years. 
Buried on the old Caylor home place. 
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Je find where Peter Kayler bought Aug.11,1012, from David 
Lawhead of Greene County, Ohio, which is the next County to the east 
of here, two hundred acres here in Montgomery County, Ohio, and to 
the south-west of Dayton, o.,at $4 per acre found in Deed ~ook C, 
Page.18. A po.rt of this lo.nd 153 acres after his death in 1059 v,as 
appraised at $50 per acre ~nd sold at $45 per acre. As the years 

. came on previous to his death he bought additions and sold therefrom. 
He sold a tract of 60 acres Aug.5,101?,·to llichnel Ritter and signed· 
his name as Peter Kaylor. After his death, there was a pcrtition 
suit brought by three of his sons by the no.mes of Joseph,John and 
1'Toah against their mother Sarah.· This po.rti tion s11i t is found in 
Superior Court Record No. 7, ?age 613. Pctor Kayler had six children 
and is the one from whom most of us h~re in llontgomery County come 
from. The chi1dren are as follow: 

l.Salome Crochet l.Frances 
2.Hannuh Franklin 2.Ammon 
3.Elizabeth Flemming 3.Emr~~ 
4.Phebe Geyer l.Earah Francis--------4.Valintine 
5.Daniel 2.George(died Apr~22, 5.Charley 
6.Amanda 1064 Age 20 Yr. 6.Doral.Elmer 

1.Josoph Caylor-------7.Ernma 3.Elizabcth Schuder-l.Harley2.Harlcy 
(Funy Beckner) O.Elizabeth 3.Frank 

9.Riley 4.Jacob---------------------4.Joseph 
10.Ch~rles B-1836 D-1904 1.John 

2.John Cnylor-----~---------------5.Elizah (dead)' 2.Bcrt 
·6.John-----------3.Charley 
7.Valintine---1.Emmn. Recher 
O.Mary G~ssner---1.1.Yinnie Gephart 

2. Y/illiam 
3.Charley 

. 4.Gerdie Zehring 
9.U.Harvey----1-~earl Heiney 

2.Leroy 
3.~j,JxxiE~ Cecil 
4 .lifa.ry 

10 .l{artha Dorn- -- ---1. John 
~-1656 D-1904 2.Anna 

I.Eda End~ly 3.Ualter 
l.Francis Fleming--2.Edw~rd 4.Stella 

3 .Noah Caylor---2. \'fi lliam 
· (Eliza. Huffman) 

3 .Albert 

4. Cho.rley--lliaud 
5 .ll~ry Jane 

3.Sarah Bronson ·s.Elsie 
4.Rosa Vanwinkle 6.Jrunes 
5.Uaud Vnil 7.llaudie 
6.Lee 8.Helen 
7.Frank 9.0scur 
l.Hattie Hensley 
2.Jennie Bruster 

,; 
1. 1:io.l ter 

6.Lenna ~,,Erank 2 .Low Delav,eter 
3.John R ?.Lowella Webb---- 7 4.Jack 
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l.Jo$eph----------------4.Clarence E. 
4 .Bcnjrunine C0-ylor--:---------2 .,liort 1 •';Im• B 

~Fanny Huffman) 2,.1.Ic.ry 2.Perry A. 
4.Geo. 3.Charles F. 
5.Frank 4.Theodore L. 
6.Eliza Harris---5.llyrtle 

6.Lenord 
'1.John Fauley ?.Jennie llcCulfrough 

5.Elizabeth Foly----2. Phillip . 
(Geo._Foly.) 3. llargaret 

4.Henry 
5.Ualissa o. Connett--1.U~ry Long. 

The 6th child of ?cter Caylor son of Joh~nncs Kohler. 

l.Lucinda Fry E-Dec.2,1033.D-1905 
2.Annn Audlonk~n B-Oct.3,1036 
3.So.rrrui Cnylor B-J!a.r.11,1035 l.Lo.urctta Corbin_. 
4. Susa,n ~7ombold B-11.pr .14, 1040-_--2 .1:0.ry-liol-

. · I:rbo.ugh. 
l. li:n. ttie rlelsh. 

2 .1rinnie liidlrun 
5.Chnrlie (dead) no heirs. 

5.John Caylo~-------4.Duvid C~ylor. 
B-1Iar.24,1G3C 5.Shelly L. C~ylor 
D-Oct.0,1900 6. Lottie liichael. 
(wife~llary Caylor.) 

6.Fcter Caylor B-Aug.7,1041. D-1913. No heirs. 

. . 1 ~Altha ucSherry 
6.Louis Caylor Sr.---7.Lewis C~ylor---------~--2.Harod V.Caylor 

B-Sept.19,1012 B-Jan.26,1045 
Died a short time D-Jan.10,1924 
before his father. (wife-Lydia Caylor.) 
(Elizabeth lliller.) 

· ·o.Elizabeth Caylor B-Feb.14,1047. No heirs. 

9,llary Caylor B-June 23, 1051. (Shot.) 
; 

l.Rebecca Elizabeth Ritter· 
2.Cho.rles Ed\Yard Brov1n 
3.llary Lenore Johnson 
4.Laura Alice Schmacker 
5.Ciara Viola Reifsnydei 
6.John Peter Brown 
?.Jacob Lewis Brown 
c.s_usan Amelia· l!ay Cook 

10.Hannah Brown------9.-0rion Hov1ard Brown 
B-Feb.3,1049 1-0.Pearl Star Dearth 
D-Fcb.16,1903 

· (H-John Brov1n.) 
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5. CP ... TJ!A.:tDra Cl~YLOR daughter of Jcha.nnes Kohler. 

C,;.thn.~inc i:-.. r .. rrien a i:mn by "the n~:r:ie or Peter '1;/ol:f. j'hoy h~d 
o. ~c.r.1il-; of nix child~cn. I !ind in ·tr.e yeo.r of 1C33 thci.t l'ctc:.~ 
~olf has been absent from his wife and £a:nily upwards of six 
years in :parts un'knov1n. · 

Catharine lived to be an old woman neur Frytowh, llontgomery 
County, Ohio. Just a few living yet that remember her kindriess. . . 

1.1rary, 'iTalton------------1. Delia. Hickson. 

l.George F. 
~ .l!a,1·y Jane 

.. l.Lo.vina Cron--3.Andrev, R. 
I 

2.Lucinda lloore--1.Elias 11oore. 

3.llary Volf. (died) 

1. John Y/. 
2,Anna Kopf 
3.G.Frank 
4.Ema Kohler 

4.El.izabeth Yenney-5.Hattie 
Schrader 

6.Fred 
:2.Elias Wolf----------5.John H. Wolf--1.Alice Eear. 

(ll Elizabeth Caylor 
daughter of 6,Daniel------1.Ellen Durham 
Daniel Caylor. ) 2.Elmer 

Catharine Uolf----

3. Thomas \7o:Lf. 

4. Isaac T. wolf 

5.Charles A. Uolf. 

6.Jamea E. ,;/olf'. 

3.Harley 
4 .llary Snyder 
5.Etephen 

7. (Girl died.) 

O.Engeline N~wsom (died) 
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6. lilt.RY CAYLOR daughter of Johannes Kohler. 

llary was born Sept. 1, 1?07 and died.Hay 13, 1055 at the age 
of 67 years, C months and 12 days. ~uried at Greene Castle Cemetery. 

She married Absalom Uesttall, Oct. C, lG07. To this marringe 
two children were born and both died previous to the death of 
their father, absalom, who died Feb. 1063~ Buried Greene Castle 
Cemetery, Dayton, Ohio. -

Jlary Caylor--------
(Absalom ~estfall) 

l.Abraham Nicholas 
2.Laura (died) 

·3.Elizabeth Little 
l.Absalom \7.----4.Eate Putterbaugh 
B-Aug.16,1020 . 
D-Sept ·• 22, 1071; 1 .i'~braham Rife. 

· 2.Minerva Blackburn 
3.Sarah Shelly 

2.Ellen Rife----~4.Nettie Peffly 
· 5.Katie Har~on 

6 .Lester J..icGrev1 
· 1.Uesley Nicholas 

3.Abraham c.--2.Hattie Eck 
3 .llolly Eby 
4.Jane Cooth. 

l.Joseph Bittner 
2.,;filliam 
3 .laarcelles 

4.l{ary :Bittner--4.Mary. Jane Fenny 
5 .Herschel 
6 .Ellen Freyman 

l.llary Nicholas--
. (J~braham) 1. Orion Nicholas 

2. Clem Nicholas -
3. ';/illiam (dead) 

5.Joseph Nicholas-4.Nellie Shoop 

l.John \7est 
2.Gertrude Duniave 

6.Elizab~th Vest---3.~ercy Reasor 
4 .liattie Hudson 
5.Chester Ylest 

l.Sn.nford .?ittu 
?.Sarah Recher--2.Irvin (died) 

~.Florence Beaver 

2.John K. tlestfall---1.Daniel vestfall 
2 .John \'/eatfall 



7. ltAGALENA daughter of.Johannes Kohler. 

Ole died about the year 1027. She married David Lesly 
and to this marriage there ,vere born seven children. Tv10 
of these children were married before their mother Magalena 
died. David died before 1837. 

I 

1. Catherine Reser 
(H-Henry Reser.) 
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2. -Fhebe Fogalson-----1.\lashington Fogelson. 
(H-Christian Fogalson.) 

3. Elizabeth Lesly 

4.Joseph Lesly 

5. 

liagalena ·caylor--~----6. 
(H-D~vid Lesly) 

. . 

'1 • 

Christian Lesly 
(B-1822) -: 

Absolem Lesly 
(B-1023) . 

John Lesly 
(B-1010) 
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o. Slu!UEL son of Johannes Kohler. 

Sa~uel Harried Sarah Nofsinger, Nov. 11, 1000. 
l.Ealome C~ylor. B-7-30-1042.D-1C62. 

1.Absalom-------------2.Lucia Strader. B-9-1-1044. D-10?2. 
B-1010 D-1090 3.Allen Caylor went to Ills. 
Buried-Greencasle • 

. U-Sarah McGuire 1041. 
l .lia.ry Y/hi tney 

l.Sarah Lehman (Cal.) 2.Susie Tracy · 
2.Eliza Lehman 3.0rintha Noffsinger 

2.Joshua-----~---3.Nancy Berger----------4.Dora Beckbell 
ll-Susanna i 4~John----l.Elmer 5.Frank Berger 

Noffsinger in io33. 2.Mattie Eitiner. · 
' 

3.Daniel------------1.Edward (Vlash.) 
, , 2.?eter Oliver Cayl'or (Kan.) , 

3.John Henry Caylor (Iowa) 
.4 .Loura J?aull(~ias) 

l.Frank Caylor. 
:4.Uria----·--t-1.Jacob H. Caylor---------------2.0live Hartzel 

l~-Sarah Harter (El.len Roher.) · 
11..ug. 9,1C49. 2.Charley F. Caylar·-------1.Chauncy · 

D-1093. Age65 Yrs,------Roher.) -- 2.Lester 
_ Buried Greensle. 3.Ada House 

3.William.---1.Harry 4.Effie 
Samuel--- (Kate 24Edgar . 5.0na 

Roher) 3.'7illiam 6.Kattie 

4.Ellen Strader 

5.Salome 

6.Mary Baker {Abraham.) 

?.Ida 
John 

l.Charles 
7 .Almeda Shank-----------2.Junendo. Neff 

(Eraanel) 

O.Flora-Weed (Seattle) 
l.Flora 

9.llartha-------2.Sada 
3.Rosie l.Frederick 

2.Thomas 
3.Daniel 

5.John--------~--1.Uargaret E.George---------4.John 
, · ( John 'ti • ) . - . _ 5 • ?hi 1 i p 

6.Susan Noffsinger 
· (Jacob) 

7.Mary 

O .J~nna 

9.P.hobe Coblentz 

6.Hattie 
?.Cassie 
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9. D.ANmL Cl-1.YLOR son of Johannes Kohler. 

Daniel v,a·s born in 1705. tiarried ltary Byerly, Dec. 10, 1009. . . 

He died liarch 23, 1030 at the ago of 53 years and is buried 
on the Old Caylor Flace. 

l.llary Hiser-------1.Rebecca Ann Holderman 
Married John· . lio.rried David Holder-

Hiser ·10-23-1031. man who was a son of 
\ . 

Phebe Caylor Holderman. 
l.Samantha Caylor 
2.Ka.ster 
3.Ernrna \7inner 

,4 .Lizzie Baker 
5.John 
6 .Vinnie Burns 
?.Freeman 

2.Elizabeth \lolf who married Elias Uolf who was 

Daniel Caylor---

a son of Catharine Caylor Uolf, and the decendants 
are listed under Elias Wolf. 

3.Nancy Caylor died Aug.12,l026 at the age of 3 years, 
7 months and buried on Old Caylor ?lace. 

, 
4.John Caylor died Oct.1821 at the age of 12 years, 

5 months and bllt'ied on Old Caylor Place. 
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10. JOrEFH CAYLOR son of Johannee l~ohler. 

. . 

Joseph was born Augl 12, 1796 and married Hannah. 
Uestfall llarch O, 1021. He died June ll, 18?0 at the age. 
of ?3 years, 9 months and-29 days •. Buried in Haller 
Cemetery. 

1. Salome Crocket 

2. Hannah Franklin 

Joseph Caylor--------. 

3. :~Elizabeth Flemming 

4. · Phebe Geyer.: 
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11. D"·~vm c:~YLOR son of Johc.nnes Kohl.er. 

Do.vid married Snrah Ritter in lOl.4, nnd ns 
t~e years cone on he moved to Indiann. 

l. 

David Cnylor----------

Saloz:ia Tortiso----1. 
(Henry) 

Josiah 

llichtJ.cl 
l.John Henry 
2.Franklin 

Do.vid 

3. Sophia 
.. 

3. llahaln Kinsey 

.4. Joseph 



12. PllOEBE CAYLOR daughter of Joho.nnee Kohler. p.22. 

Fhoebe was born in 1000 and is the child with whom Joh~nnee's 
wife m~de her home after the death of her husband. 

T-hoebe rJarried Jacob HolderDan and their faro wns the original 
Caylor place in Jefferson Township, l!ontgoncry County, Ohio. Both 
nrc buried on the Old Caylor Horae Flace. Phobe died in the year. 
1852. Jacob Holderman was born in 1795 nnd died in 1055. 

Phoebe Ca.ylor--
Holdermo.n 

l.David Holderman--------1.Gertrude Glenn 
2.Er.ineline Pansde-11-----1.Samuel 

. l.Edwin 
l .Henry~..;._3 .Eliza Schick·ento.nz------ -2 .JJrunie Howe 

3. Gertrude Hunt · 
1, ,·1a1 ter 

4,[adie ~achanan--2.~ilmer 
:3 ,·Ruth Chasto.in 
4 .Blanche llaas 

5.Ella Burchac--------1.Guy Burchnm 
Q ,tamuel Holdcrrno.n------1.llo.ude Quinn 

2.0ra Hol.derrnn.n 
l.Chancy 

~.John-------l.Jacob----2.Harry · 
3.Lula E. Bayless . 
4.Izetta llay Holderman 
5.Jasper 
6.Jesse 1.0tto 
?.Grace 2.Ell.a 
o.charles 3.tiebster 

2 .Elizabeth ,;/eaver---- ---4 .1:lilliam 
5.llargaret 
6.John 

3 .:Phebe l!yers---1.l.io.y Billman 
2.Howard liyers 
3 .?Iusa Shell 

4.Daniel-----------------1.Cleor~ Kimmel 
2.I. L. Holder~n 
3 .Ada Dicks 
4.John Holderman 

5.Julia Burnett----1.Dan 
2.Howard 

I 

6.Junanda Cambel-------------1.Alva _ 
. 2.Etta lliller 

3.Ctha 
4.Ea.rl 

7.~illian--------------1. Hazel 
a.Ell.en Gebhart 
9.Margaret , 

10.Nettie Huggins--------1.~illiam 
2.Ruth 
3.Thelma Stickney 

l.Elizabeth Parker 
2.Iola Cox l.Buella 

3,Jacob----3.David---------------2.Hnzel 
3.?erry l,Blanche 

4.llinnie 2.Noblc 
5.Ella Hurst----------~--------3.Straud 

4.Benard 
5.Bee 

6.Hrunilton-------1.Jacob 
?.Laura · l.Blanche 

I 

0. Chancy 1. ,;/illia.m--- --2 .Hazel 
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4.A~na Boone----------~~2.David 
3.Eli~~ Alexandria 

5.Ua.linq.a Riaser 

1.Lillia l.{iller 
2.Allie Dietzer 
3.Carrie Ellman 
4.Nellie Ellmo.n 
5.Ivn 
6 .Lula. 
?.Grant 

(Continued.) l.Georgo 
6.Joe--------2.Jaccb-----1. ~nrjory 

3 ✓Arlur.do. 
4 .tiontgor:.ery 

?.David (See Polly lieiscr for this line) 
l.Eddie 

O.Dc.niol--------l.An~stine-----------2.0tto 
3. ,T~cob 

2.Ellen Eby-----1,0wcn 
2.DlD..nche 
3 .Bessie 
4 .l11 lorcnce 
5 C"' • ...... us1e 
6 • 1-I c., z e 1 
?.Ruth l.llattie 

l.Jnne 
9.Christopher--

Jon-0s--------------2.Alva 
3.LD.ura 
4. Chas. 
5.llvrtle 

'" 
6 .ErJr:la 
7. lv·a 

2.Rcbecca Rinehart--1.Lerley 'tlarner 
2.Joe 

3.Anna Graham--------1.\iillio.ra 
4.George----------1.Clarence 

· 2.Ualter 
3.Rnyoond 

5.Isabelle Steel-------1.F.arl-
. 2.Gertrude 

6.Carabelle Hatheus 

7 .. Joe-------1.Leo 
. . 

8.Laura Ellen Beck 

l .Elsworth 
2.Edith 
3.Arthur 
4 .Elizabeth 
5.Chester 

9.Christopher--------6.Lester 
7 ;f/ul ter 
8.'\"larren 
9.Debra 

10.Helen 
11.}Iazel 
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10.Absalom----l.Edward-------l.Ethel Riley 
, 2.George----~-------1.Donald 

11.Julia 
• 

2.Lula 
3.Chas. 

3.Daniel-------1.H~zel 
2.Eddie l.Charley 

2.Nol.a \ihite 
4.Ellen Hoover---------3.Fred 

4.Raym.ond 

l.Ho.rry 
2.Edna l{oulton 

5.llalind~ Picker~ll--3.Ray 
4 .Rtiby 
5 .R11tl1 
6.Alberta 
? • Ro.yrnond 
8.Russe11· 

6.llary Sturdevant--1.Eva Hendricks 

?.Charley 

12.George Holderman died 1844.Age 11 years. 
Buried Home Place. 

( 

13.Samuel died when a child. Born 1837. 
·Buried Home ?lace • 

• 



13. ABRJ\Hlu.r CAYLOR son of Johannes Kohler. 

-Abraham was born in 1803 and married Susanah Miller in the 
year 1824, !Jarch 11, He epent most of h-i.s life. in and around 
Noblesville, Ind, He with his brother ~liaa joined the Civil 
War as Privntes for the term of three yenra in the 26th Reg. and 
in Company B of the State of Indiana. Died 1.855. • 

l.John l.Mary 
l,John----2.Magdaline 2.Frank 

3.Susan 3.Alta 
4,Samuel 4.Nolley 
5.Phoebe---------------5.John 

2.Isaac--------~----1.Abraham 
l .Nellie 

l.Reuben-----------~-----2.William 
2.Hannah l.Pearl' 

3,Henry--3.Nellie------2.Charles 
4.Ralph 3.Fairy 
5.John 
6 .Alice 
7 .Delila 

· 1.c1ara 
1.Daniel 2.Bertha 
2.Mary-------3.William 
3.Adelia-------1.Harry 

P• 25. 

8 .l.{argaret 
9.George· · 2.Florence 

10.Harry 3.Abraham · 
4.Ruth 

4.David---- ------------4. Joseph 5 .Russell 
I 

· ·5.Eliz~beth--1.Raymond 

Abro.ho.m Cnylor-----

· 2 .]!1nory 
:1>. Vo,'n. 
4.lndia. 
5 .:Mabel 

6,Lucinda--1.Walter 
2.Harry-
3.Clyde 
4.Gertrude 

7.Clara-------1.Hazel 
2.John 
3 .Verda 
4.Sophia· 
5.Eula 

· ·8.Frank-----1. Ilaf 
2.Clarence 

9.Harry 
·1.Calvin 

5.Daniel~----l.Adalaa----------2.William 
3 .Blanche 
4 .El.va 

l.Vlilliam 
1.catherine----------------2.Jacob 
2.Anna-----1.Elma 3.Leona 

6 .Phoebe-- 2 .l!abel 4. Isabel 
3,Stella 5.Effie 
4.Claude 6.Iris 
5.Raymond 7,Mary 
6.Ge0rge 



3.Susan---------------1.Naoma 
2.Thelma 

. 3.Paul 
4.Barbara---------1.Beesie 
5.Magdalena-----------1.Chnrlca 
6.0ra-~-----------------1,William 
?.Mnude---1,Vernie 2.Trcva 

2.Charice 3.Nollie 

8.Uyrtle-----l,Lewis 
2,laa.bel 

~ 

4.Ha.ttie 
· 5. Charles 

6 .uark 

13. (Continued.) l.llo.ry------------1.Ello. 
7.Cathorine------ 2.Vcrn 

• 

2.Elln--1.tlillio.m 3.Frunk 
2.Frank 4.Golda 
3.liabel 5.Edna 
4.nuth 6.Floyd 

?.Irene 
8.Nora 

3.Susn.na 
4,Nancy--------1.James. 

1.1-Iark 
5.Janes-----------2.George 

3.Grace 
6.Clnra-------1,Court 
7. Jo ecph- ---- -- -----------1-.Arza 

2.Alice 
. l.John 3.Chnrlee 

8.Nancy---l.Susana------2.Fhebc 
l.Geqrge 

2.truniel---------------2.ErJD.nnel . . 

3.Ho.rvcy 
3.John-------------1.Gro.ce 

2.Ethel 
4.Ellen---------------------1.Nancy 

2.Ralph 
5.Daniel----------1.Goorge 

2.0scar 
3.Vern l.Ualter 

6.Elias--------------------2.llary 
l.Clurcnce 3.Edith 

7.Martha---2.John 
3.Jcssie 
4.Vesta 
5 .Nellie 
6. Clifford · 

l..Jesse . 
9.Uary----l.Ella----------------------------2.Joseph 

3.Harold 
2. ,:/illiam-- -- -- - --- --1.llary' 

2.Glcn l.Ralph 
3.0sia-----------&------------2.Hershel 

3 .llildred 
4.Frank-----------1.Elizabcth 



10.Abraho.m------l.Eliz.a:beth-------1.Iuanita 
2.Ivan 
3.UD.lter 
4.Archie 
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2.El1a---------------------l.Goldia 
2.Harold 
3.Fletcher 
4.Fred 
5.llalcohn 

3.~illiam-------l~Loni 
2. \'io.llacc 

4.Phoebe 

5.0ben 

'6.Edith 

. 7 .Fred · 

8.Uclvin 

9.George 

10.Jesse 

11.Elij ie 



14. ELIA~ CAYLOR son of Johanne~ Kohler. 

Elias was born in 1005 and married Sally Brumbaugh, 
Nov. 30, 1025 and as ~rears ce.rn.e on he noved to the s tn te of 
Indiana. He with his brother Abro.ham enlisted for three 
years in the Civil Vl~r as' that of privates in the 26tl1 Reg. 
Company l3 from the s tat·e of Ind. ( 1005-1009) . 

,l.Sarah-----------------1. Rose 
l.John I----2.Alvey-----1.Fran-1<: 2. Etl1el 

2 .Harry· 
3,Roy 

3.Cary 

4.Charles-----------1. James 
I 

5.Lydia---------1.Leonard 
2.Frank 
3.John 

-2.David------~l.Caroline--------------1.Docia 
2.Rolla 
3.Halla 

2.Dr.Charles---1.Harold 
2.Charley 
3 .Nevnnan 

3.Moses----l.Elias---------1.Henrietta l.Nellie 
2.Jessie 

Elias U. Caylor--

2.Wilma---~-------------------3.Georgia 

l.Orion 
2-Cecil 
3.Florence 

3.Mattie-~~-----4.Harry 
· 5.Mary 

6 .Hattie 
?.Rachel 

4.Edna 
5.Ruth 
6,Lucile 

4.David Leroy---------1. Elizab·eth 

5.Hattie----------1.Robert 
2.Raymond 
3.Chester 
4.Carlton 

6.George--------------------1.Beulah 
· 2.Bernice 



4.Elizabeth 
1 .Ebenezer l~Ova 

5. Sarah----------------2. Carrie- ---------2. VI inn . . 

3.Fred 
3.Dolly 
4.David--------1.Dolly 

2.Hnzol 
l.India 

6.Nancy----------2.Nellie 
· 3.John 

4.Frank · 
5.Pauline 
6.Carl 

7.Susan----1.Hon. Uorth E. Caylor-----1.Uirian 
(Judge Superior Cour~) Chicago, Ill. 

O.Joseph----------1. Blanche 

9 •. Charles 
l.Fanny 

16. Daniel----------------------2.Harry 

p. 29. 
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' 

·15. ISAAC CAYLOR eon of Johannes Kohler, 

Iso.ac married ltary Slusser in April 17, 1020. 

l. Henry 

2. George 

3. l{ary 

4. Eliza-------1.Uary Elizabeth Robinett 
1·. Nora 
2. JTanny_ 

Isaac Caylor------~ 3._Bertha 
4. Anna 
5. Otto 
6. George 

2.Alonzo. 

5. Hannah 

6. :Phoebe 

7. :Peter 

o. Frances 



16. HENRY CJ~YLOR son of Johannco Kohler. p, JI• 

Henry was born Jnn. 12, 1012, Married llnssa thellnbargcr 
July 3, 1034 ~nd ll~ry A. Recher in 1047. 

To the first marriage were born six children and to tho 
second only one child by the name of Oliver P. Caylor. Henry 
died Aug. 21, 1004 at the age of 72 years, 0 months and 9 days. 
Buried at Greencastle Cemetery, Dayton, Ohio. 

l. Elmer~-------1.Grace 
1.Rev. Hamilton Caylor--- 2.Edwin 

3.Russell 
2.Chancy 
3.Albertus 

,'. 

Remark: Rev. Hamilton Caylor while living wne 
the most interested in tho Caylor 
family and no doubt knew the most 
about all of us. Many times hnvc I 
heard him make the plea for a history 
·of the family and had we v1ri tten it 
while he was living, how ~uch more 
easier would have been tho task and 
could have been done more complete. 
He was born Dec.20,1036 and died March, 
1923. 

l.Cora 
2.John Caylor---------2.James---------l. Daniel 

B-Junc 10,1044. 2.Corcne 
D-June 6,1C?6 
Buried (Greencastle) 

l.Alice Morrison 
3.Um. Henry Caylor----~--2.Edward 

B-llay 13,1030. 3.Minnie Dudley--1.Elaine 
4.Rose 

4.Benjam.ine Caylor a soldier Civil War. 
Henry Caylor--- Died Jan. 14,1063. Age 19 years. 

Buried Greencastle. 
l.Dot. · 

5.Th0t1£l,S Caylor--------------2.Arthur 
:a-oct.10, 1046. 

6.Bethany·Drake-----1.Gcorge Drnke---1.Jeniveve 
B-Jan.10,1040. 2.El.mer Dr~ke------1.Robert 

3.0llie Drake 
4 .Peery Drake 
5 .Ettie Dr alee 
6.Robert Drake 

2.Jack 

?.Oliver P. Caylor--•-----1.Lenore Ado.ms. 



17. l-tIClL\EL CJ1.'YI.,OR oon of Joho.nncs Kohler. 

Michael w~s born July 20, 1013 ~nd diod Jnn, 31, 1900. 
Age 06 ycnrs, 6 oonths ~nd 3 d~ya. Buried in the Stoney 
Hurlock Ceoetery, Noblosville, Ind. 

l.S~loo~----------1.Vnshti Helen 
B-1032 2 ~-,;\r.10,ndo. 
D-1076 3.Jlo.ry Birchtu:1-----l.'tlilliar.1 

P. 32. 

2.H~nnah-------l.Villiao--------1. llichael · 
2,l!artha Jo.ne Driver----1.}.iinnie 
·3.Srunuel--------1.Grace 

2 .l1audc _ 
3.Co.rrie 
4.ttello. 

4.Nettie llontg-------1.Zella 
2.Carl 

3.~ iza--------·----1.llary Jane 
2.l!argo.ret 
3.Cecil 

Micl1ael Caylor---- 4 .Ethel 
5.l!adona 

3 .Dev1ey 
4.Ruth . 
5 .l!ilton 
6 .E~rl , 
7.Ha.rvey 
O.Lov1ell 

6.Belle Downing----1.Harry 
2.A.lbert 

4.Elias--------1.Alice 
2.ci~ra------------1.Ella 

2.Harry 
3.Esther 
4.Herbert 

,5.llaria Deboy----------1.Lois 

6.Sarah 

?.Josephus, d~ed·when 10 years oid. 



FAMILY HISTORY 
OF 

JOHN CAYLOR, 

Second child of 

PETER CAYLOR, 

Fourth child of 

JOHANNES KOHLER 
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I.Oary 
3. 1!lnmN Gzeaor, 
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